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READ: • 
5551H1 S ORIENTATION PROGRAM FOR NEW PILOTS 
Area Chart, Incl: Packages, Short RoUlld Areas, Control Agencies, 
TACANS Refueling Rts, Etc. 
CRF Duty Desk (Classified In Safe) 
13th AF Policy Letters 
8th TFW Tactics Manual (Classified In Safe) 
Local Ops Procedures (Chapter 7) AFR 55-4 
SAM Manual & Flak Manual (Intelligence Library) 
Aircraft Recognition Slides (Intelligence Library) 
Performance Charteristics oPMIG-Vs-F-4 (FTR WPNS School Manual) 
Wet Runway LDG Procedures (CRF) 
l ,.,_ 
Alternate diversion cards & airfields (8th TFW Pilot's Aid) 
Heavy Gross Wt take off F4D (Performance Section. Flight Manual) 
Switchology for ordnance and missile configurations (Dash-34) 
Ordinance Preflight Procedures at the aircraft 
AmND ' A ,'Stand-Up Briefing - 0830 daily (Wg Brf Rm) 
~ 15. A Mission Brief~ng 
I have accomplished the above. 
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